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A reading from the holy Gospel according to John

Sunday 15th
Parish Mass—Year 6

Jesus came to the Samaritan town called Sychar, near the land that Jacob
gave to his son Joseph. Jacob’s well is there and Jesus, tired by the
journey, sat straight down by the well. It was about the sixth hour. When a
Samaritan woman came to draw water, Jesus said to her, ‘Give me a
drink.’ His disciples had gone into the town to buy food. The Samaritan
woman said to him, ‘What? You are a Jew and you ask me, a Samaritan,
for a drink?’ – Jews, in fact, do not associate with Samaritans. Jesus
replied:
‘If you only knew what God is offering
and who it is that is saying to you:
Give me a drink,
you would have been the one to ask,
and he would have given you living water.’
‘You have no bucket, sir,’ she answered ‘and the well is deep: how could
you get this living water? Are you a greater man than our father Jacob
who gave us this well and drank from it himself with his sons and his
cattle?’ Jesus replied:
‘Whoever drinks this water
will get thirsty again:
but anyone who drinks the water that I shall give
will never be thirsty again:
the water that I shall give
will turn into a spring inside him, welling up to eternal life.’
‘Sir,’ said the woman, ‘give me some of that water, so that I may never
get thirsty and never have to come here again to draw water. I see you are
a prophet, sir. Our fathers worshipped on this mountain, while you say
that Jerusalem is the place where one ought to worship.’ Jesus said:
‘Believe me, woman, the hour is coming
when you will worship the Father
neither on this mountain nor in Jerusalem.
You worship what you do not know;
we worship what we do know;
for salvation comes from the Jews.
But the hour will come – in fact it is
here already –
when true worshippers will worship
the Father in spirit and truth:
that is the kind of worshipper
the Father wants.
God is spirit,
and those who worship
must worship in spirit and truth.’
The woman said to him, ‘I know that Messiah – that is, Christ – is
coming; and when he comes he will tell us everything.’ ‘I who am
speaking to you,’ said Jesus ‘I am he.’
Many Samaritans of that town had believed in him on the strength of the
woman’s testimony, so, when the Samaritans came up to him, they
begged him to stay with them. He stayed for two days, and when he spoke
to them many more came to believe; and they said to the woman, ‘Now
we no longer believe because of what you told us; we have heard him
ourselves and we know that he really is the saviour of the world.’
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GOSPEL REFLECTION
This was a life changing conversation between Jesus and the Samaritan woman. It happened at a well – an
important hub for the daily life of the community.
• What would you identify as your well – a gathering place where good conversations can be had?
• Can you recall a conversation you have had with another that has been life- changing for you?
• What do you think prevents conversations from being life-giving and life-changing?
Ref:CEDP Lenten Reflections
What an amazing couple of weeks we have had with our Project Compassion
Fundraising. So far we have collected $174. The Social Justice team are building a
scene on the library window showing the money collected by our generous families
during this Lenten Season.

Year 6 Family/Parish Mass
Our next Family/Parish Mass will be celebrated next Sunday, 15th March, at 9.30am.
All families, especially Year 6, are welcome. Mass will be followed by morning tea in
the Parish House.

National Day of Action against Bullying and Violence (NDA)
On Friday 20th March Our Lady of Lourdes will join with other Australian
schools to celebrate National Day of Action against Bullying and Violence
(NDA). The NDA 2020 marks the 10 year anniversary of Australia's key antibullying event for schools. The theme for 2020 is Take Action Together. The
students participated in extra activities and lessons about this very important
issue.
School Fees
Effective immediately we will no longer be accepting cash payments for school fees. For
payment options please refer to the front page of your school fee statement. Your assistance
in this matter is greatly appreciated.
School Assembly
Whole school assembly will be held next Tuesday, 17th March at 2.20pm in the church. All
are welcome to attend. At this assembly all students who participated in the Executive
Director’s Summer reading challenge will receive a participation certificates.
Why is my child’s Teacher out of Class?
Like professionals in other fields, all teachers are required to keep up to date with current thinking on best
practices and new developments in all curriculum areas. From time to time teachers are required to attend
professional development opportunities to learn about changes to curriculum, new methods of teaching and
learning and other ways of integrating technology. These sessions sometimes occur during the day, after
school or in the school holidays. Teachers are also given time at the beginning of the year to conduct
assessments to pinpoint your child’s learning needs. Some teachers also have additional responsibilities which
benefit the whole school. At times, teachers are also required at diocesan events etc. Teachers also have
entitlements such as sick leave, long service leave, maternity leave, bereavement leave, jury duty,
consequently, there will be times when your child’s teacher is absent from the classroom. On these days the
teacher’s program and day book is followed. Teachers on a grade work closely together allowing the grade
partners to liaise with the substitute teacher so that good teaching and learning continues and routines are
kept. We thank you for your support in this area.
UNSW International ICAS Competitions and Assessments 2020
Each year students from Years 3-6 have the opportunity to complete the
UNSW International ICAS Assessments. The subjects available are:
Digital Technologies, Science, Writing, Spelling Bee, English and
Mathematics. These assessments will be completed at school but are
optional. A cost of $15.95 is required per assessment. For further details,
please see the attached page.
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Canteen
Please note the menu online at Mel’s Tasty Bites is currently incorrect. Mel’s Tasty Bites are working to
amend. Please refer to canteen menu attachment for correct. A reminder that children from Years 1-6 who
order drinks or ice blocks must take their lunch bag to the canteen to get there items, as they are not sent in the
lunch basket with the hot food.

Social Skills

Respect feeling good about
yourself and others


Valuing others / being
friendly / being a good
friend / encouraging
others

Gilroy Catholic College Enrolments for Year 7 2021
Applications close Friday 27 March 2020. First Round Offers will be sent out Monday 6 April 2020
Families who wish to enrol for Year 7 2021 and currently have a student attending Gilroy will need to
complete an application form.
Application Packages are available from the College office or you can download the forms from the College
website: gilroy.catholic.edu.au - click on How to Enrol
For all enquiries contact the College office on 8853 8200 or
the Registrar Mary McBain mmcbain@parra.catholic.edu.au
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OLOL Fun Run
The OLOL Fun Run Friday 27th March, 2020 . Sponsorship form’s will need to be returned by 25th March
to the Childs classroom teacher with raised sponsorship money from each child. There is $30 REBEL sport
vouchers given to the top 10 Fundraising students.
Interested in helping on the day? If you are available on 27th March we are looking for parent helpers on the
day. Please emailololbhpf@gmail.com to let us know if you're available!"
Goodluck and have fun !
Regards OLOL P&F Team.

Arrupe Foodbank– Week 4
A reminder the foodbank is currently in desperate need of non-perishable items. Each week during Lent we
are asking for a donation of a different food to donate to JRS Foodbank.
Week 1: Basmati Rice
Week 2: Tuna in Oil
Week 3: Cooking Oil

Week 4: Tinned Tomatoes
Week 5: Long Life Milk
Week 6: Pasta or Spaghetti

There will be a box at the back of the church and the goods collected will be
Jesuit Refugee Service Parramatta. For more information on this Social Justice
website: www.jrs.org.au

donated to the
Service see the

Youth Group
Y5-8: This Friday the 20th of March, come to the Downey Room from 7-8:30pm for our third group of the
term! Come along for a night of food, games, and activities. This week we will be exploring the theme of
faith, and particularly different ways in which we can engage with Scripture.

If you have any questions or concerns please contact the Youth Minister Paul Fam, on 0407 773 174, or send
an email through to youth@parishofbaulkhamhills.org.au
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